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Breeding strategies for animal resilience to
weather variation in meat sheep
Enrique Sánchez-Molano1 , Vanessa V. Kapsona2, Stavroula Oikonomou3, Ann McLaren2, Nicola Lambe2,
Joanne Conington2 and Georgios Banos2*
Abstract
Background: The alteration in weather patterns expected due to climate change will affect farm animal performance,
probably resulting in lower quantity and quality of available products. A potential mitigation strategy would be to
breed selected animals for enhanced resilience to climate change. In this context, resilience would reflect stable animal
performance in spite of weather variation. The objectives of this study were to (i) derive and characterise novel animal
resilience phenotypes, (ii) investigate their genetic profiles and (iii) assess the impact of integrating them in breeding
strategies for genetic improvement in meat sheep.
Results: Random regression models were used to jointly analyse live body weight measured in different time points
throughout the growth phases of 4469 Scottish Blackface sheep and weather variables during the same period to
derive novel resilience phenotypes. The genetic analysis of these phenotypes revealed significant genetic variance and
heritability, and an antagonistic genetic correlation with some animal performance traits. Simulated breeding strategies
demonstrated that a relative emphasis of 10% on resilience compared to other traits would enhance performance
stability against weather volatility without compromising animal growth.
Conclusions: Novel resilience traits exhibited sufficient genetic variation to be amenable to genetic improvement with
selective breeding and are recommended to be included in future breeding goals.
Keywords: Sheep, Resilience, Climate change, Production, Breeding schemes
Background
The effect of human activities on climate change is mani-
fested by increasing average temperatures and seasonal
variability [1–5]. Several studies have assessed the impact
of these changes on both plant and livestock, predicting a
reduction in product quality and quantity as well as an in-
crease in incidence and severity of diseases [6–8].
In livestock, a desirable animal trait would be perform-
ance unaffected by climate change. Previous work de-
fined resilience as the ability of farm animals to produce
according to capacity regardless of weather variation [9]
and reported significant heritability estimates for the
new trait. Therefore, selective breeding for enhanced
animal resilience may be a potential strategy to mitigate
the effect of climate change on livestock production, but
resilience phenotypes need to be properly derived based
on the particular breeding goal. While the increase of
temperatures beyond a certain heat stress threshold will
be an important threat in tropical and sub-tropical re-
gions [10, 11], increased weather variation could also
pose a strong detrimental effect on animal performance
[7, 12] in any climate zone. Therefore, methods to de-
velop resilience-based breeding goals should account for
both directionality and variability of climate affecting
animal performance.
Random regression models fitting reaction norm func-
tions have been proposed for the study of individual ani-
mal performance across a range of weather variables [9,
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13]. These functions provide information regarding
change in animal performance due to weather change,
with a flat reaction norm being indicative of a resilient
animal, whose performance will remain unaffected by
weather. Descriptors of individual animal reaction
norms, such as slopes at particular points of the curve,
can then serve as resilience phenotypes. A genetic ana-
lysis of these phenotypes would produce estimates of
relevant genetic parameters and animal breeding values
to be used in selective breeding schemes.
However, before including resilience in future breeding
goals, the genetic correlation with other animal traits of
interest needs to be examined. Previous studies [9, 14]
have shown the existence of an antagonistic genetic cor-
relation between resilience to weather change and pro-
duction level and, therefore, the simultaneous inclusion
of both sets of traits in the breeding goal must be care-
fully considered.
The objectives of the present study were to (i) derive
novel resilience phenotypes associated with meat lamb
growth, (ii) investigate the genetic profile of the new
traits, and (iii) assess the integration of the new traits in
breeding goals and strategies.
Results
Novel resilience phenotype description
Descriptive statistics of lamb body weights and weather
records are presented in Table 1. Descriptive statistics of
ewe traits are given in Table 2.
Non-linear random regression models using second
degree Legendre polynomials for the derivation of resili-
ence phenotypes were initially explored, revealing a lin-
ear trait profile (Fig. 1). Therefore, all subsequent
analyses were performed using linear functions with first
degree Legendre polynomials.
Descriptive statistics of two resilience phenotypes
(growth performance response to weather change and
performance stability in changing weather) are shown in
Table 3. Individual phenotypic values of response to
weather change were both positive indicating an
increased weight gain in response to increasing air
temperature (and vice versa), and negative indicating a
reduced weight gain in response to increasing air
temperature.
Genetic parameters of resilience phenotypes
Variance component and heritability estimates for ani-
mal resilience are shown in Table 4. When resilience
was considered as a lamb trait, all estimates were signifi-
cantly greater than zero (P < 0.05); however, when resili-
ence was considered as a ewe trait (growth resilience of
ewe’s offspring), the stability phenotype analysis did not
provide a significant genetic variance estimate.
Tables 5 and 6 provide the estimates of genetic and
phenotypic correlations amongst the lamb and ewe
traits, respectively. Significant antagonistic genetic corre-
lations were detected between weaning weight and both
resilience phenotypes (0.711 and 0.671, respectively), im-
plying that genetically heavier animals at that growth
Table 1 Descriptive statistics of lamb body weights during the
growth phase and corresponding air temperature
BW PreWW WW PostWW FD MD CW T
Mean 4 17.2 29.1 40.6 1.5 19.9 18.8 10.26
Std. dev. 0.7 3.5 4.6 4.4 0.8 2.4 2.2 4.37
Minimum 1.9 6.6 13 25.1 0.1 10.1 10.6 −0.06
Median 4 17.2 29.1 40.4 1.4 20.0 18.7 10.52
Maximum 6.1 27.1 42.8 60.2 6.2 29.5 26.7 18.99
BW birth weight (kg); PreWW pre-weaning weight (kg; ca. 50 days old);
WW weaning weight (kg; ca. 116 days old); PostWW post-weaning weight (kg;
ca. 237 days old); FD fat depth (mm), MD muscle depth (mm); CW carcass
weight (kg); T Average air temperature during the 10 days before
weighing (°C)
Table 2 Descriptive statistics of ewe traits
AWG AWW APostWW LS PL
Mean 10.19 27.09 40.77 1.31 2.65
Std. dev. 0.97 4.12 3.86 0.47 1.17
Minimum 6.85 11.80 27.40 1 1
Median 10.16 27.28 40.60 1 3
Maximum 14.40 42.40 57.60 4 6
AWG average individual growth performance of offspring (average gain weight
of the offspring in kg); AWW average weaning weight of offspring in kg;
APostWW average post-weaning weight of offspring in kg; LS litter size of first
lambing of ewe; PL productive longevity (number of lambings) of ewe
Fig. 1 Population reaction norm with non-linear polynomials: Lamb
average weight gain change in response to air temperature (T)
variability fitting second degree Legendre polynomials
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phase tend to be more variable in response to air
temperature fluctuations. Furthermore, increased re-
sponse and volatility of animal production to weather
change was associated with more muscled and fatter car-
casses (Table 5).
Estimated accuracies of animal Estimated Breeding
Values (EBVs) were computed as the square of the aver-
age reliability with individual reliability being one minus
the ratio of the prediction error variance to the trait
variance. Accuracies ranged from 0.43 to 0.55 for lamb
traits and from 0.26 to 0.41 for ewe traits.
Assessment of breeding strategies
Results of simulated breeding strategies including resili-
ence as lamb traits are presented in Tables 7 and 8. Se-
lection emphasis placed on each trait was chosen to
maximise progress within biological boundaries. In these
strategies, when resilience was not included in the
breeding goal, weather volatility associated with an air
temperature change of 1 °C led to an average reduction
in growth potential of the lambs by 3–4% (Table 7). Fur-
thermore, the impact of weather volatility associated
with a temperature change of 2.6 °C, which according to
some predictions is the expected air temperature in-
crease by the end of the century [15], led to increased
losses in growth potential up towards 8–10%. When re-
silience accounted for 30% of the breeding goal, these
losses were reduced by more than half (Fig. 2a and b).
However, the antagonistic correlation of resilience phe-
notypes with other traits implied a reduction on the
overall animal performance by at least 6% when em-
phasis on resilience was higher than 20%.
Results for breeding strategies where resilience was
simulated as a ewe trait (growth resilience of the ewes’
offspring) are presented in Table 9. As before, due to the
favourable correlations among some traits, selection
emphasis weights were chosen to maximise progress
within biological boundaries. When resilience was not
included in the breeding goal, losses due to weather
change after 20 generations were around 5% of the aver-
age daily weight gain of the ewes’ lambs per 1 °C of
temperature change and 13% per 2.6 °C change. Adding
resilience to the breeding goal with an emphasis of up to
a 30% would reduce these losses by 3.5% for an air
temperature change of 2.6 °C (Fig. 2c). However, while
the overall performance remained unaffected when em-
phasis on resilience was below 20%, increasing the latter
over 20% would lead to a reduction of 2–3% in the over-
all performance, due to the antagonistic correlation be-
tween resilience and weaning live body weight of the
offspring in the breeding goal.
Discussion
The present study set out to investigate sheep resilience
phenotypes reflecting the ability of individual animals to
continue growing against weather variability caused by
climate change. Reaction norm functions were fitted to
random regression models to derive novel resilience
phenotypes, whose genetic profile and incorporation into
breeding strategies were then examined.
Similarly to a previous study on dairy goats [9], reac-
tion norms for meat sheep were found to be linearly as-
sociated with air temperature in the temperate Atlantic
conditions prevailing at the venue of the present study.
However, reaction norms for other weather variables or
geographical and climatic zones might not follow linear
patterns and exploration of non-linear functions would
then be recommended. Nevertheless, the methodology
used in the present study to develop resilience pheno-
types based on reaction norm slopes is still valid under
non-linear assumptions, where different slopes may be
estimated at different points of the curve, thereby pro-
viding multiple phenotypes of resilience depending on
the value of the weather variable.
Two animal resilience phenotypes were examined
here, one representing the directional response of the
change in growth performance due to weather volatility
and another representing the stability of growth per-
formance in changing weather. While both phenotypes
can be used effectively to perform selection towards
Table 3 Descriptive statistics of two resilience phenotypes
Resilience Phenotype Mean SD Min Max
Response 0.5051 0.1098 −0.0997 0.9211
Stability 0.7061 0.0819 0.0309 0.9597
Response resilience phenotype reflecting change in average weight gain per
unit of air temperature change (°C); Stability absolute value of Response
(square root transformed); SD standard deviation
Table 4 Variance component and heritability estimates of two resilience phenotypes
Trait Resilience Phenotype VP VA h
2
Lamb Response 9.51E-03 ± 1.85E-04* 1.39E-03 ± 2.65E-04* 0.146 ± 0.027*
Stability 5.27E-03 ± 1.02E-04* 7.29E-04 ± 1.44E-04* 0.138 ± 0.026*
Ewe Response 1.21E-02 ± 3.24E-04* 6.86E-04 ± 3.38E-04* 0.057 ± 0.028*
Stability 6.92E-03 ± 1.86E-04* 2.34E-04 ± 1.77E-04 0.034 ± 0.026
Response resilience phenotype reflecting change in average weight gain per unit of air temperature change (°C); Stability absolute value Response (square root
transformed); VP phenotypic variance; VA additive variance; h
2 heritability; * = significantly different from 0 (P < 0.05)
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animal growth unaffected by climate change, the use of
the stability phenotype described in this study may prove
more intuitive to farmers and the industry. Furthermore,
the two resilience phenotypes had a genetic correlation
close to unity, indicating that both are largely under the
same genetic control mechanism.
Genetic correlations of resilience phenotypes with
weaning body weight were antagonistic and relatively
high in the present study, while correlations with weight
in later stages (post-weaning weight) were not signifi-
cantly different from zero. This difference may be related
to the higher vulnerability of younger animals to weather
changes and reflective of the complexity of maturation
processes that take place during the growth period.
Thus, early life weights may likely be more influenced by
weather changes. This is consistent with previous studies
indicating that lambs at the weaning stage are particu-
larly susceptible to different stressors that can cause a
reduction in performance and welfare [16]. Furthermore,
in concordance with previous studies [9], heritability es-
timates for resilience phenotypes were generally low and
in line with estimates derived for fitness related traits
[17]. Although relatively low, heritability estimates were
significantly greater than zero, implying the presence of
substantial genetic variation in the animals’ capacity to
cope with weather change. This indicates that resilience
may be improved with selective breeding within a prop-
erly designed genetic improvement programme.
In order to study the impact of including animal resili-
ence in the breeding goals for meat sheep, different
breeding strategies were examined in the present study
with simulations considering varying levels of emphasis
on resilience compared to other important animal traits.
Two separate breeding programmes were considered: a
terminal programme and a maternal programme, where
resilience was treated as a lamb trait and as a ewe trait,
respectively, the latter reflecting growth resilience of the
ewe’s offspring. In both cases, the impact of 20 genera-
tions of selection on animal performance was assessed.
Failing to include resilience in the breeding goal would
result in losses in the growth potential of lambs amount-
ing to 4–5% per 1 °C of air temperature change. Since
current variation in daily temperature often pertains to
changes by more than 1 °C, cumulative losses due to
Table 5 Correlation matrix for lamb traits
WG WW PostWW FD MD CW Response Stability
WG 0.303* 0.719* 0.981* 0.052 0.092 0.876* −0.103 − 0.152
WW 0.458* 0.276* 0.756* 0.279* 0.328* 0.504* 0.711* 0.671*
PostWW 0.988* 0.510* 0.320* 0.074 0.093 0.879* 0.027 −0.016
FD 0.139* 0.416* 0.149* 0.143* 0.284* −0.054 0.443* 0.425*
MD 0.164* 0.492* 0.184* 0.362* 0.433* 0.181 0.494* 0.481*
CW 0.772* 0.275* 0.785* 0.163* 0.224* 0.192* −0.122 −0.165
Response −0.254* 0.672* −0.180* 0.335* 0.398* −0.155* 0.146* 0.997*
Stability −0.271* 0.646* −0.200* 0.318* 0.386* −0.172* 0.991* 0.138*
Heritabilities of lamb traits presented on the diagonal (bold), genetic correlations above the diagonal and phenotypic correlations below the diagonal. Standard
errors ranged from 0.0004 to 0.140. WG average individual growth performance (average weight gain); WW weaning weight; PostWW post-weaning weight; FD fat
depth; MD muscle depth; CW carcass weight; Response resilience phenotype reflecting change in average weight gain per unit of air temperature change (°C);
Stability absolute value of Response; * = significantly different from 0 (P < 0.05)
Table 6 Correlation matrix for ewe traits
AWG AWW APostWW LS PL Response Stability
AWG 0.098* 0.471* NC 0.558* 0.186 0.037 0.030
AWW 0.297* 0.193* 0.471* −0.384* −0.067 0.717* 0.755*
APostWW NC 0.297* 0.098* 0.558* 0.115 0.068 0.092
LS −0.027 −0.248* −0.027 0.098* 0.079 −0.491* −0.628*
PL 0.034 0.072* 0.039* −0.048* 0.215* −0.140 −0.130
Response −0.147* 0.430* −0.168* −0.113* 0.095* 0.057* 0.999*
Stability −0.147* 0.416* −0.189* −0.109* 0.092* 0.989* 0.037
Heritabilities of ewe traits presented on the diagonal (bold), genetic correlations above the diagonal and phenotypic correlations below the diagonal. Standard
errors ranged from 0.016 to 0.320. AWG average individual growth performance of offspring (average gain weight of the offspring); AWW average weaning weight
of offspring; APostWW average post-weaning weight of offspring; LS litter size of first lambing of ewe; PL productive longevity (number of lambings) of ewe;
Response resilience phenotype reflecting change in average weight gain of the offspring per unit of air temperature change (°C) Stability = absolute value
Response; * = significantly different from 0 (P < 0.05); NC=Non-estimable due to failure to converge
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weather volatility may become quite substantial. In the
case of the terminal breeding programme, inclusion of
resilience in the breeding goal with a relative emphasis
of 10% of the selection index had a very small negative
impact on animal performance and led to a substantial
reduction of losses in lamb growth potential due to wea-
ther variation. Further increasing the emphasis on resili-
ence led to reduced progress in weaning weight and
muscle depth, due to the antagonistic correlation of re-
silience with these traits.
In the maternal breeding programme, similar results
were observed. Including resilience with a relatively
low emphasis in the selection index led to a reduction
of the losses in ewes’ offspring growth due to weather
change without strongly affecting other traits. In this
case, an expected favourable correlation was observed
between ewe longevity and lamb resilience, with
lambs from long-living ewes being less susceptible to
weather change.
In the present study a constant genetic correlation
among traits was assumed across generations of selection.
While theoretically genetic correlations may change as a
result of new linkage disequilibrium arising due to direc-
tional selection, the effect would be more pronounced in
single-gene or oligogenic traits. Under an infinitesimal
model for polygenic inheritance, an equilibrium state is
expected to be reached after a few generations of selec-
tion, where the new linkage disequilibrium generated by
selection is compensated by recombination [18]. Consid-
ering the estimates of the genetic parameters for resilience
in the present study, a polygenic trait inheritance pattern
can be assumed and relatively minor changes would be ex-
pected in the genetic correlations due to selection. There-
fore, the assumption of a constant genetic correlation is
not expected to change the conclusions of the study. Fu-
ture functional genomic studies of resilience are needed to
investigate the genomic architecture and confirm the poly-
genic nature of the trait.
Table 7 Breeding for enhanced resilience defined as growth performance response to weather change in lambs
Strategy Selection Index weights (%) G Average per generation Losses
(1 °C)
Losses
(2.6 °C)WW PostWW FD MD CW Res WW PostWW FD MD CW Res ADG OPerf
Base 5 5 60 15 15 0 0 28.698 41.460 1.491 19.878 18.844 4.954 0.158 2.393 3.97% 10.46%
20 38.053 52.286 1.505 24.407 23.258 4.842 0.202 3.358 3.05% 8.03%
1 5 5 50 15 15 10 0 28.698 41.460 1.491 19.878 18.844 4.954 0.158 2.393 3.97% 10.46%
20 36.616 52.601 1.496 25.067 23.590 3.823 0.203 3.424 2.39% 6.29%
2 5 5 40 15 15 20 0 28.698 41.460 1.491 19.878 18.844 4.954 0.158 2.393 3.97% 10.46%
20 34.442 52.022 1.484 25.530 23.543 2.783 0.202 3.433 1.75% 4.62%
3 5 5 30 15 15 30 0 28.698 41.4560 1.491 19.878 18.844 4.954 0.158 2.393 3.97% 10.46%
20 32.212 50.804 1.475 25.439 23.159 2.083 0.197 3.360 1.34% 3.54%
Results are presented for the initial (0) and final (20) generations (G). Simulated traits are: WW weaning weight (kg); PostWW post-weaning weight (kg); FD fat
depth (mm), MD muscle depth (mm); CW carcass weight (kg); Res resilience as performance response to weather change ((kg/oC)×10); ADG average daily weight
gain (kg/day); OPerf phenotypic index combining all traits but not resilience. Losses in average daily weight gain due to weather changes are presented for 1o and
2.6 °C temperature change. Base strategy does not include resilience, while other strategies have an increasing emphasis on it
Table 8 Breeding for enhanced resilience defined as growth performance stability to weather change in lambs
Strategy Selection Index weights (%) G Average per generation Losses
(1 °C)
Losses
(2.6 °C)WW PostWW FD MD CW Res WW PostWW FD MD CW Res ADG OPerf
Base 5 5 60 15 15 0 0 28.730 41.466 1.496 19.915 18.823 69.835 0.158 2.383 3.91% 10.30%
20 37.876 52.002 1.512 24.241 23.163 75.955 0.200 3.303 3.66% 9.64%
1 5 5 50 15 15 10 0 28.730 41.466 1.496 19.915 18.823 69.835 0.158 2.383 3.91% 10.30%
20 36.133 52.954 1.499 23.553 23.570 71.943 0.204 3.297 3.22% 8.48%
2 5 5 40 15 15 20 0 28.730 41.466 1.496 19.915 18.823 69.835 0.158 2.383 3.91% 10.30%
20 33.319 52.820 1.489 22.382 23.559 67.079 0.204 3.157 2.81% 7.39%
3 5 5 30 15 15 30 0 28.730 41.466 1.496 19.915 18.823 69.835 0.158 2.383 3.91% 10.30%
20 30.109 51.614 1.467 21.120 23.099 62.576 0.199 2.999 2.50% 6.59%
Results are presented for the initial (0) and final (20) generations (G). Simulated traits are: WW weaning weight (kg); PostWW post-weaning weight (kg); FD fat
depth (mm), MD muscle depth (mm); CW carcass weight (kg); Res resilience as stability to weather change ((kg/oC)×100, square root transformed); ADG average
daily weight gain (kg/day); OPerf phenotypic index combining all traits but not resilience. Losses in average daily weight gain due to weather changes are
presented for 1o and 2.6 °C temperature change. Base strategy does not include stability, while other strategies have an increasing emphasis on it
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Fig. 2 Predicted loss in performance due to temperature: Predicted loss in daily body weight gain after 20 generations of selection by level of emphasis (X
axis) placed on resilience defined as lamb growth performance response to weather change trait (a) and stability to weather change (b) or resilience defined as
average ewe offspring growth performance response to weather change (c); black and white bars represent temperature changes of 1o and 2.6 °C, respectively
Table 9 Breeding for enhanced resilience defined as growth performance response to weather change in ewes’ offspring





AWW APostWW LS PL Res AWW APostWW LS PL Res ADG OPerf
Base 10 10 60 20 0 0 27.085 40.765 1.310 2.666 5.027 0.129 4.327 4.93% 12.99%
20 28.7370 43.650 1.997 3.793 5.161 0.132 5.560 4.97% 13.10%
1 10 10 50 20 10 0 27.085 40.765 1.310 2.666 5.027 0.129 4.327 4.93% 12.99%
20 27.844 43.648 2.001 3.999 4.719 0.131 5.580 4.57% 12.03%
2 10 10 40 20 20 0 27.085 40.765 1.310 2.666 5.027 0.129 4.327 4.93% 12.99%
20 26.827 43.545 2.004 4.132 4.253 0.130 5.585 4.14% 10.92%
3 10 10 30 20 30 0 27.085 40.765 1.310 2.666 5.027 0.129 4.327 4.93% 12.99%
20 25.557 43.261 2.010 4.117 3.727 0.129 5.524 3.66% 9.64%
Results are presented for the initial (0) and final (20) generations (G). Simulated traits are: AWW average weaning weight of offspring (kg); APostWW average post-
weaning weight of offspring (kg); LS litter size of first lambing, PL productive longevity (number of lambings); Res response to weather changes ((kg/oC)×10);
ADG average daily weight gain of the offspring (kg/day); OPerf phenotypic index combining all traits but not resilience. Losses in average daily weight gain due to
weather changes are presented for 1o and 2.6 °C temperature change. Base strategy does not include resilience, while other strategies have an increasing
emphasis on it
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The expected strength and direction of climate change
in the region of interest must be considered when in-
cluding resilience traits in breeding schemes. When the
resilience phenotype reflects the slope of the reaction
norm (directional response), positive slopes will indicate
a better performance of the animals as temperature in-
creases and a worse performance as temperatures de-
crease. Similarly, when resilience is measured as the
absolute value of the slope (stability), values closer to 0
will indicate a generally stable performance regardless of
the changes in environment. In situations where the dir-
ectional aspect of climate change (such as the increase
on the average yearly temperatures) is more important
than the increased weather variation, resilience pheno-
types based on actual slopes might prove more useful,
allowing to select animals with increased performance in
the direction of the expected climate change. However,
when increased weather instability becomes more im-
portant than the directional change, resilience pheno-
types based on absolute values of slopes might be
chosen in order to select animals that are more resilient
to short- and medium-term environmental fluctuations.
The different weather variables used to derive resili-
ence phenotypes should be also carefully considered
when performing this type of analyses. In our study, the
10-day average temperature was generally representative
of the corresponding average of the growing season.
However, other geographic regions may have more vari-
able temperatures or the impact of climate change in
those regions may be more related to weather variation
than to average change. In these cases, more appropriate
weather variables to test could be those related to dis-
persion of weather values over a wide time interval.
Furthermore, it is important to consider the possibil-
ity of multiple resilience phenotypes to accommodate
varying levels of climatic change. Although the traits
developed in the present study showed almost linear re-
action norms, other traits and breeds might demon-
strate non-linear behaviours. In this case, individual
reaction norms can provide slopes at different points of
the curve, thus allowing the selection of multiple resili-
ence phenotypes at different temperature ranges. These
resilience phenotypes could accommodate different
breeding goals, such as to provide a stable or increased
production in low temperatures and to increase or sta-
bilise performance under heat stress. However, under
non-linear reactions norms, it is possible that correla-
tions among EBVs of the resilience trait in different
weather ranges vary when slopes for those ranges are
changed. Thus, when dealing with non-linear reaction
norms, it would be important to carefully consider the
future implications of climate change and the desired
breeding goals, as well as review genetic correlations
among animal traits on a periodic basis.
The present study addressed the direct effects of wea-
ther volatility on animal growth. However, climate
change and weather instability are expected to also in-
crease the risk of certain diseases such as parasitic infec-
tions. Increased disease incidence may further challenge
animal growth and other important traits. Follow-up re-
search should focus on the generation of appropriate
data and studies to address this indirect impact of cli-
mate change on livestock performance.
Conclusion
The present study has demonstrated the utility of ran-
dom regression models in developing novel phenotypes
for resilience of animal growth performance to air
temperature variation in a population of Scottish Black-
face meat sheep. Heritable genetic variation was esti-
mated for these phenotypes that can underpin their
incorporation in future breeding goals. As current breed-
ing strategies for the genetic improvement of small ru-
minants do not consider such traits, losses in animal
performance can be expected due to climate change. A
modest emphasis of 10% on these novel phenotypes in
the breeding goal and selection index would contribute
to minimising future performance losses associated with




Animal performance data from a Scottish Blackface
sheep farm located in Scotland were obtained, including
17,876 live body weight records of 4469 animals during
their growth phase, spanning the period 1991–2018. All
lambs were born on the research hill farm of Scotland’s
Rural College and managed under extensive grazing con-
ditions with improved and semi-improved grassland
areas for lambing [19]. Three different genetic lines are
run within this flock. Ewes are mated in single-sire mat-
ing groups from mid-November until early January and,
therefore, lamb during April and May. After weaning, all
lambs are managed in separate sex groups on the im-
proved and semi-improved grazing until October, when
they are selected for breeding, with ewe lambs being
moved off farm and males housed for finishing. Live
body weight data are recorded up to four times on each
animal at the following growth stages: birth weight (BW)
recorded on each lamb within 24 h of birth; pre-weaning
weight (PreWW) recorded at an average age of 50 days;
weaning weight (WW) recorded at an average age of
116 days; and post-weaning weight (PostWW) recorded
on average at 237 days of age. In addition, ultrasound
muscle (1 longissimus depth record) and fat depth (aver-
age of 3 records 1 cm apart laterally) measurements are
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taken at the third lumbar vertebra on the same day as
the weaning weight for each lamb.
Using the four live body weight records described
above, three weight gain records per animal between
consecutive measurements were calculated and used as
multiple growth records to estimate the resilience
phenotypes.
Pedigree records were also obtained, consisting of 19,908
animals spanning 22 generations. Animals with phenotypic
records were progeny of 281 sires and 2986 ewes.
Weather data including daily air temperatures were
obtained from the nearest weather station for the same
time period and matched to the above data. To account
for possible cumulative effects of temperature, each
growth record was matched to the average daily
temperature in the 10-day period preceding the record-
ing date.
Derivation of individual animal resilience phenotypes
A random regression model fitting reaction norm func-
tions on air temperature was used to analyse animal
growth records [9] using the BLUPF90 software [20]
without fitting pedigree information.
The general random regression model including a re-
action norm function is:
yij ¼ Xþ f β;X j
 þ f i ai;x j
 þ eij ð1Þ
where yij corresponds to the performance record of ani-
mal i, at a given environment j, X corresponds to a set
of fixed effects describing all environments, f(β, Xj) cor-
responds to a function (population reaction norm) de-
scribing the relationship between average animal
performance and environment j, fi(ai, Xj) corresponds to
a function (individual animal reaction norm) describing
the relationship between individual animal i and envir-
onment j (expressed as a deviation from the population
reaction norm) and eij corresponds to the residual. Previ-
ous studies on this breed [21] have shown a negligible
impact of maternal behaviour on weight gain of lambs.
Therefore, maternal effects were not considered in this
model.
In the first instance, second degree Legendre polyno-
mials were fitted to explore the linearity of the popula-
tion reaction norm. Following model examination,
further analyses were conducted with first degree Legen-
dre polynomials. Therefore, the simplified model with
first degree Legendre polynomials was:
yij ¼ Xþ μþ μi þ sþ sið ÞXij þ eij ð2Þ
where μ corresponded to the population average inter-
cept, μi corresponded to the animal i intercept deviated
from the population intercept, and s and si corresponded
to the population and individual i (as deviation) slopes
on the fixed effect (environment); all other terms were
as in model (1). The population reaction norm then was
μ + sXij and the individual reaction norm was μi + siXij,
expressed as deviations from the population reaction
norm.
Fixed effects included in the model were sex (2 levels),
genetic line (3 levels), birth-rearing rank (10 levels; birth
rank and rearing ranks combined), age of dam at lamb’s
birth (6 levels), grazing code (based on grazing area or
heft; 16 levels), length of growth stage (number of days
between two consecutive weight recordings; covariate)
and date of recording (covariate).
Individual animal reaction norms were computed to
reflect the average effect of temperature across all
growth stages by adding the population reaction norm
to the corresponding individual deviation, and slopes of
these functions were estimated using derivatives to rep-
resent the change in individual animal growth perform-
ance due to air temperature fluctuations. Two
phenotypes per lamb were derived from the reaction
norms: i) the actual slope representing the individual
animal response to weather change, indicating direction-
ality of the change in animal performance (weight gain)
per unit of air temperature change and ii) the absolute
value of the slope representing stability of growth per-
formance in varying weather conditions.
Genetic parameters of resilience phenotypes
Variance components of both resilience phenotypes (re-
sponse and stability) were obtained from statistical ana-
lysis with mixed models using pedigree information
(relationship matrix A) and the ASReml software [22].
The general mixed model fitted to each phenotype
follows:
y ¼ Xbþ Zuþ e
where y represents the phenotypic observations for all
animals, b is the vector with fixed effects with design
matrix X, u is the vector with random effects with de-
sign matrix Z and e is the vector of random errors.
The stability phenotypes (based on the absolute value
of individual slopes) were first square-root transformed
to approximate a normal distribution. In two separate
sets of analyses, resilience was considered as either a
trait of the lamb itself or a trait of the lamb’s dam (ewe
trait). When resilience was considered as a lamb trait,
the model of analysis included the fixed effects of calen-
dar year of birth, birth-rearing rank, sex, genetic line,
age of dam at lamb’s birth, recording age, birth weight
and grazing code, and the random additive genetic effect
of the lamb. When resilience was considered as a ewe
trait, the model included the fixed effects of genetic line,
birth-rearing rank and grazing code of first offspring,
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calendar year of first lambing and age at first lambing of
the ewe, and the random additive genetic effect of the
ewe. Only significant effects (assessed using Wald’s test)
where included in the models.
Univariate analyses were conducted separately for each
of the four resilience phenotypes (growth performance
response and stability as lamb and ewe traits) to estimate
the additive genetic variance and heritability of the trait.
Multi-variate analyses were then performed to estimate
genetic correlations between the resilience phenotypes
and other traits of interest, with fixed effects and covari-
ates similar to those tested in the univariate analyses.
When resilience was analysed as a lamb trait, correla-
tions were estimated with individual average perform-
ance (average individual weight gain between
consecutive growth stages), weaning (WW) and post-
weaning (PostWW) body weights, carcass weight (CW),
and ultrasound fat (FD) and muscle depth (MD). For re-
silience as a ewe trait, correlations were estimated with
the average offspring performance (average body weight
gain of offspring between consecutive growth stages),
average weaning (AWW) and post-weaning (APostWW)
body weights of the offspring, litter size (LS) at first
lambing of the ewe and productive longevity (PL; total
number of lambings) of the ewe.
Examination of breeding strategies: simulation model
Variance component and genetic parameter estimates
for all traits derived above were considered as inputs to
simulation studies to assess the impact of genetic selec-
tion for enhanced animal resilience to weather change.
In these simulations, resilience phenotypes (derived from
slopes of reaction norms and their absolute values) were
considered as distinct individual animal traits and simu-
lated together with the other traits of interest mentioned
above. In these simulations, genetic and residual correla-
tions among traits were assumed to be constant across
all generations.
A genetically heterogeneous population of 1000 indi-
viduals (500 males and 500 females) was simulated. Ani-
mal traits were assumed to follow normal distributions
and simulated using a polygenic model consistent with
the infinitesimal theory, thus assuming presence of many
loci each with small additive effects on the traits [23].
True breeding values of an individual (TBV) and envir-
onmental deviations (ENV) in generation zero (i.e. be-
fore genetic selection) were simulated for each trait from
multivariate normal distributions TBV ~ (0, G0) and
ENV ~ (0, E), where G0 and E are the genetic and re-
sidual variance-covariance matrices for the simulated
traits, respectively [24, 25]. All matrices were examined
to ensure they were positive-definite.
Twenty (20) non-overlapping generations were simu-
lated by selecting the best males (30%) and females
(50%) in each generation and mating them randomly to
produce offspring. The TBVs of the offspring were cal-
culated as TBVoffspring = 0.5(TBVsire + TBVdam) +MSTBV,
where MSTBV represents the Mendelian sampling terms
derived for each trait from a multivariate normal distri-
bution MSTBV ~ (0, 0.5G0(1- F )), with G0 corresponding
to the genetic variance-covariance matrix in generation
zero and F was the average pedigree inbreeding coeffi-
cient of the parents [24, 25]. Environmental deviations
for the offspring were computed from the multivariate
normal distribution described above.
Selection of parents for the next generation was based
on the estimated breeding values (EBV), which were
computed for each individual and trait assuming an EBV
accuracy (representing the correlation between TBV and
EBV) consistent with the analysis of actual data de-
scribed above. These EBVs were standardised and com-
bined into a breeding goal index comprising multiple
traits and different levels of emphasis on each trait (se-
lection index weights in Tables 7, 8 and 9). The resulting
index was used to rank the animals and select the best
ones as parents for the next generation.
Finally, phenotypic values were derived for each ani-
mal and trait by adding the respective TBV to the envir-
onmental deviation and the phenotypic mean (mean
estimated in the current data described above) in gener-
ation zero (before selection).
Examination of breeding strategies: breeding goals and
assessment
Two separate breeding programmes were considered:
one aiming to improve traits of the final product, mean-
ing the lambs to be fattened and slaughtered (terminal
programme) and another aiming to improve maternal
traits of the ewes that produce these lambs (maternal
programme).
To facilitate computations, response to weather
changes and stability phenotypes were scaled by 10 and
100, respectively, because of their relatively small vari-
ances compared to other traits.
In the simulated terminal programme, traits included
in the breeding goal and their direction of selection
were: weaning and post-weaning weight (increase),
carcass weight (increase), muscle depth (increase), fat
depth (stabilise and maintain constant), and resilience
(selection direction towards zero, signifying no change
in performance in response to weather change).
In the simulated maternal programme, only the
phenotype reflecting response to weather changes was
simulated, because the genetic variance of the stability
phenotype was found to be not statistically greater than
zero. Traits included in the breeding goal and direction
of selection were the average offspring weaning and
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post-weaning weights (increase), litter size of the ewe at
first lambing (increase to 1.8 then stabilise), ewe longev-
ity (increase), and resilience (selected towards zero, sig-
nifying no change in performance due to weather
changes).
In all cases, a base strategy excluding resilience
from the breeding goal index was simulated. Subse-
quently, additional strategies placed increasing em-
phasis on resilience compared to the other traits
(Tables 7, 8 and 9). All strategies were evaluated ac-
cording to response to selection of each trait separ-
ately and all traits collectively. For the latter, all traits
other than resilience were combined into a pheno-
typic index of overall performance by using the same
trait weights as the corresponding base strategy (Ta-
bles 7, 8 and 9).
An estimate of the average daily weight gain (aver-
age animal performance divided by the average inter-
val between successive weightings) was also simulated
in each strategy, representing the growth potential of
the individual lamb or ewe’s offspring in the terminal
and maternal programmes, respectively. This growth
potential was not included in the breeding goal but
was used in the assessment of the different breeding
strategies. After 20 generations of selection, changes
in the expected growth potential due to weather
change were calculated and assessed by un-scaling the
slopes (expected change per degree of temperature on
average growth potential in the entire growth stage)
and presenting them as percentages of average daily
gain change due to weather (assuming a linear daily
growth rate within stage).
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